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Iindle-, lier motive for dcsiring an introduction to dit Speech, thouli tnt wvrtuc wvill anly particular

t lieocirclüsoffasb-ziionwas not a calcuilatingr %vorldly¶ .hsgî o sublnî aw~ " auîyrcaeh

prnipe %vic seeh-, nia onl imsi tihe' uîeasy utIh.i
rising in the world. T1'le 1*LIIImnng ey()>pli;iiII 'f.lic theutre lias liad xnanv npologists, and flot
crccping along this path, bcgrins and zoos on %v'îth ý* fer of, thena have gone s'o f'ar as to speak of it
coolriess aad deliberation. lic has no feelings or e' a t'acliing virtue ; but, alas-, tho %irtiue w'hich is
opinions of' hib own apart froin bis 1IýtronL.. lie 1tlacre taugolit is not that lioly andl selt'-dcnyingr
assents to their iibsur<litics. lIe flattcrs thonsI in liriiîwile iviiicli is inculcated in the NwTaa
tlieir follies and sins, and there is no <legrec Ofi1men1 t. t nîay bring e ars froni tise eyc.s or Ille
error or criâne which. lie wvili not isalliate and

ecse. Ilisreigningr motive is clt-intercsaî
tliose means vhuichs are to raioe Iiini to distinction
are lcpt ever in view. Sncbl a lutain nsiust aeeds
progércss in lus course of bUle but bis progrcs,
like that of a snail wbiclb crawls across a maiarle
monument, is niarkced througbout. by the siuie of
bis adulation. Mrs. More, iii seek-ine the society
of tise great, soliglit it becuso tbey lad cone upl
to bier own standard, ratiler than because tbey
licld one higlier and more desirable than lierowa.
To strcngthen their owa hands, aad, ia many
instances, to cover thecir nakiedncs2, the ricl and
tIse noble thouglit lit bo patronise literury in
and it wvas only becasise Jolmnson and flîîrke anîd
sucli men wvere fouad wvitbin thecir circles 'tiat
M[rs. More solicited adiîiission Accordiagly wvc
ao wvliere perceive, ia any of lier letters wvritten
at this period, -o trying to the virtiies of an

* autlioress, auglit thai. manifcsts a incan or dlis-
ingenuonus spirit. Donibtlcss she wvas wvIere shc
ouglîit not to bave been, stîll slie was preserved
froni tIc con tamination. Sico was savedl front tise
swcepiag flood of dissipation, into whicî tlîousaads
drop and arc soon beyond the hope of rccovery.
Acc ordiagrly wvc fiad lier maakiag a reinarli wvlicli
%vould bce of small accotint in itselî %vere it not
tîsat it indicatcd thc kind of people wvho liad thc
botter part of lier affection s

1I have long- aig fonnd ui," she ,asys, I' that liardly
nily but plain. frugal pIwople ever do genprcus tiigs
ori Cousin. Mr'. Cottons, wh'io 1 a.s ii (Aden ridicule(,

for lais simpsicity and fuaiy.couid yet iny duiva two
houa11ilted 1sonnds, .Viîiout beizig sure of' ever recelvilla? o

*~sl;îliing ilitaercst, for tic l.audabie purpose of cîslsis
a ias-i c f merit, to win lic is still a very coassiderable
cuasîibutor."

Lt was about tliis time (1777) that Mrs. More
liroulit out lier tragedy of lPerey. The player
Garrick seems to have donc lus utinost to make it
talce witl thc publie. Thc sîîccess wvas beyond
both lier and lier friend's expectation. It was

*aetedl for twelve nliglits witli great applause.-
T1he following passage, froîi one of lier letter..,
refers to tiss malter

"Lnst niglit ivas tIc ninth niglit cf Perey. It uns a
vcry brillant htouse, and 1 %vas tliaea. Lady North did
nie tic honor to tako a stage box. 1 trembicd %viieai the
speechl aguimst tIse vickedness cf going, to ,war wvas
spoken,* as I was afnasid nsy Lord uvas in the honse, anîd

1At this time the war with or American Colonaies
unas a suhject of popular discussion.

ii-orldiliagc, %vlsose sole airn is tise agtgrr-iosn
ci' self-, but these toars only serve ta rivet his
own avarice more stron gly. lie can wvecp at a.
tale cf woe, but hi vill flot strotcli out bis hand
in deeds of cbarity. Do snob. perrons coatribute

~of their substance to convey the gospel to tisc
heathen, or do thoy aughit to putreliase a tract or a
Bible for tIc needy and allicted 1 Wbiat is the
socicty wh'ich sturrounds thoin ? Arc thcy in
%vhio worsbip God in their faînilies 1 Is thecir zeal
f'or virtue 5su strong that tlîcy frownr away front
ilieni tlie dissipation of actors ? The trutlî is,
tIse tbecatrc, in its very nature, is a vicicus tlung.
Hlere youlh are tangblt pride, and vain grlory ; aa(l
the first stop in a yotng man's progrcss to dissi-
patioa is when lie beconies a frequenter of these
establishmnents. lic îs tagi-tis assertedl a
kaiowledgce of the world, but it wvonld bc more
consistent with trtbt to say, thiat lie is taughlie
kznowvledgce of its siaful ways. And surcly, if it
be truc that Ilevil comamunications corrnpt good
manners,"' it is tIc heiglit of folly to purcliase
such l<aowledgc at tise expense of purity of' heurt.
It is no argument to say thsat cîninent nien have

1 ,atronisedl the stage by wvritingc plays. The
question still romains to bce aaswered, wvlat is
tîseir tendency? If tliey couintenance what serip-
ttrc coadems-if tlicy givo encouragrement to
reveage, railiags, foolish talkzings and jestiags,
wvicb are 'not conveaient, thson, tlsough these
performances wvere wvritten by angels and not by
men, they are only thc more to bie disapproved,
becauise more dangerous. IMrs. More, at this
period, wvas a favorer of the stage; but when sIc
tried i4, as slie afterw.ards did, by tIse balance of'
the snnctuary, lier pen was no longer eînployed in
its service ; and wvhen invited by africnd, several
years afterwards, to visit tise tlicatre to, heur lier
ovn tragcdy acted, slie dchned, tlic invitation.

We often find in biographies incidents detailed,
whose interest is ranch dimniisîod, by tlie con-
sideration, that tlie evidence for tlicir truth is

awntn, and it well may lie, scein ,iftyar
fictitious, aIl wve can bce expectcd to fée, is
admiration of' tIc 'w it or ingenuity of their autlior.
The following çrnay bie relied on, from tlie particu-
lais referred to. It records the lieroismn of a
negro ; and is enough to briag honor on the
whole race of his sable bretliren.


